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CORN: FOCUS ON FEEDAND RESIDUAL USE

As generally epeded, the USDAs November com production estimate was smaller than
th€ Odober estimate. At 7.374 billion bushels, the November figure is 167 million bushels
$naller than tfp October estimate and748 million bushels small€r than the first estimate
rsloased in August. The national average yield estimate has declined from '125.6 bushels
to 'l '13.7 bushels.

ln addition to the smaller crop estimate in November, the USDA also increased the
prCledlm of corn elports by 5O million bushels, to a totel of 2.05 billion. As of November
2, 457 million bushols of com had already been shipped and an additional 676 million
bushels had been sold for export during th6 cunont marketing year. Exports during the
first quarter of the marketing year rvill challenge the records of 1979 and 1980.

The cornbination of a srnall crop and strong exporl demand implies a significant roduction
in the amount of com available for domestic livestock feeding during the cunent marketing
year. Assuming that year ending stocls can be reduced to the oxtremely low level of 617
million hlshels projecled by the USDA, com available for the feed and residual category
is estimated at 4.575 billion bushels. That figure is 17.3 percent less than feed and
residual use during the 1994-95 marketing year. lt the com production astimate gots
smaller in January or exports exceed the cunent p@oction, feed and residual use will
have to decline more than ornently projected.

Comparing this year to th€ provious four short crop years (1980, 1983, '1988, and '1993)

th€ rnagnitud€ of the required reduclion in feed and residual use is similar to that of 1988-
89. The quarterly pattem of the reduction in feed and residual use of com varied
considerably cludng the previo.s four short crop yearc. The total reduction in 1980€1 wes
relativoly $nall, at 7.3 percent. A srnall decline was registered in the first quartor, with the
largest declines in the second and fourth quarters. ln 1983€4, the total reduclion in f6ed
and residual uss was 15.2 percent. Use during the first quarter was 9 percent larger than
during the s€lme quarter the previous year. Declines for the second, third and fourth
quarters were 18, 25, and 32 percent, respeclively. ln '1988{9, the reduction in use for
the entire year was 17.9 percent. A significant reduclion was registered in each quarter,
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with the largest reductions again in the second and fourth quarters. For ths 1993-94
marketing year, the reduction in feed and residual uso was 11.2 percant. Quarterly
declines ranged trom 6.6 percent in the firgt querter to 17.5 percent in th€ third quarter.
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Part of the variation in the seasonal pattem of feed and r66idual use in those four years
is'ddisticaf. That is, come of the variation ic residual and may refleci enors in the crop
production estimate andor the quarterly Btocks estimate. However, part of the variation
can be atfih.ied to tha veriation in tho s€asonal pattem of prices in thos€ four years. ln
1983, for example, the extremely high com prices did not materialize until late in the
seaso.l, with the peak occuning in Argust and September. As a result, tho edjustments
in feed and r$idual us€ did not ehow up until the second quarter of tho marketing year.
h confast Ure peak in corn prices in 1988 ocorned in June. As a result, the adjustments
in fe€d uso wsre registorod in the lirst quarter of the marketing year.

For the orrent year, the erfennly high pricss heve once again ocanned late in the year.
Peak prices have occuned late in lhe harvost soason. This price pattem suggests that
redudions in feed and residual uge of com may not be registered during the first quarter
of the marketing year. There ia no doubt that livestock feeders are making adjustments
to the higher fo€d corts and that f€€d and residuel use will eventually decline. The
dedines, ltorals, may nd b6 epparent until the releas€ of ttre Marcfr 1996 Grain Sfoclrs
report. The USDAwill release the December 1995 gtocks estimato on January 11.
CmfirmEtion of a high rate of feed end resid/el r.se in that report may not push com pricee
higheras the maftet anticlpates a 198384 pattem of feed and residual use. ln the m€an
time, corn prioes are oxpectod to be well gupportgd by impressive export demand and
prosp€cts of extremely low year€nding stocks.
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